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DAILY, KX0K1T SUNDAY, BY

TEE PUBLIC LEDGER CO.

William II. Cox, Themas a. Davis,
veider

William H. Wapswertu, Jr.,
Secrttaru and Trttuurtr.

Themas A. Davis, ..... Jftflter and ilanaeir.
BAMDiLT.ltjCKMAN.(ii' Editor and Boekkttvtr,

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
WlLLUtf Il.COX, M. O. llCSSKLL,
A. M J. Cecuban, W. II. Wadsworth, Jr.,

Tiieuas A.Davis.

OFFICE pHbttc ei9lr Tuilding, JVe. 10 Eatt

8UBSCRilTI01tS-I- N ADVANCE.
One Tear ... .. . -- .. W 00
Mix 3Ientli. .............. 1 SO

Three 3Ieulli...... ............ ............... 73
DELIVERED BV CARRIER.

Pr Mentli ..........................- - 33 Cente
Parable te carrier at end of month.

TO ADVERTISERS.
Advertising rates uniform' ami reason'

able' and made known on application at
the office.

THE LEDGER . .

Is the largest dally
paper printed In Mays-vlll- e

count tie col-

umns anil measure tbelr
length.

It gives you mere
resiling matter than
any ether.

It Is sold at the same

price as any ether Mays-tlll- e

parer one cent a

copy or '25 rents a

month, delivered by car-

rier or sent hy mail. If

you are looking for the
most for your money,

you ran get It In THE

SG&is&sf's LKUGEK.

.New U the time te sub- -

3
Circulation MereTlian

1,000 Daily.

Early
-I- ND-

Advertising in The
Late Ledger is a sales

man that icerks early and

late, "lie is talking te peo-

ple long before your store is

open and long ajter your

store is closed.

The suide show and saloons of Chi-

cago reap a rich harvest en Sundays,
because, in the name of morality, the
gates of the World's Fair are closed.

The Ledger aims te be fair te all
parties. As it published Hm. Geerge
T. ILvlbert's denunciation of the Legis-

lature as it was reported, it felt in duty
bound te give the same publicity to his
retraction and explanation. The geed
Democratic friend who sent a note " re-

questing" the publication of the latter
evidently mistook Thk Ledger for a
Democratic paper. Meantime, the wordy
war rages.

Referring te tlw present odoriferous
Legislature, The Hodgenville Herald
lets itself loose in this fashien:

What excuse can be offered for such
willful neglect of duty? Going te herse-
races and ether similar things at the ex
pense of the people is net complying with
the sacred premises these fine hatred gen-

tleman made te the people bofero they
were elected te office. Mark our words,
when the time of these elegant specimens
bas expired, and they want te go back
again te rob the people In such disgrace-
ful 6tyle as they have done, they will tell
you that they knew it was wrong, but
"could net avoid it. A man who would
vete for the of any member of
that august body ought te be disfran-
chised.

Of course these remarks are net appli-

cable te Masen county's contingent.
Ner will any ether deunty admit thnt
her members come within the scope of
The HerahVs criticism. And se, while
the charges of neglect are painfully
true, nobody has given cause for them I

"I was in Washington when Mr.

Cleveland issued his bull against efllce-Bcekere- ,"

said Senater William D.

Washburn of Minnesota in New Yerk.

"I heard a great deal of indignnnt com-

ment en it by representative Democrats.
However, it only shows a phase of Mr.

Cleveland's character, with which the
country wa3 familiar befero he was
elected."

"Every day," Senater Washburn
added, "proves te thinking men that
the country suffered a severe blew in
the election of Mr. Cleveland. It is
assuming the proportions of a public
calamity. We are destined te have four
years.ef stagnation in business. Conf-

idence has been lest, nnd it is net likely
la be regained during Mr, Cleveland's
Administration. Had General Harrison
been we would net have had a
financial Danie In this city. In view of

the censequonces involved It is simply

umazlng that sonslble poeplo could have
preferred Cleveland te Harrison last
fall."

THE NEW YORK.

The Cruise? Makes Twenty-On- e

Knets' an Heur.

A Premium of Over Twe Hundred

Thousand Dollars.

The Government New Owns the. fleetest
Armored Cruiser Afloat Nanl Experts

the World Over Will Den IlnU te
fc, the Triumph of Vuukee Skill.

Bosten, May S3. With forward tor-
pedo tubes buried deep In the sea and
the water pushed almost as high as her
forecastle, the U. S. armored cruiser,
New Yerk, steamed across the line
Monday, breaking the world's record
and winning for her builders the largest
premium ever pad In any country.
When twenty-on- e knots was predicted
tiB the speed for the new cruiser, many
hoped, but few believed, that her en-

gines would ever be able te drive such
an immense mass of steel through the
water at this rote. When she crossed
the lfne Monday, however, with a speed
of 01.09 knots through the water, and
some corrections yet te be added for
tide, the enthusiasm en beard was In-

tense
Monday's performance off tbjs Massa-

chusetts coast will be echoed from one
end of Europe te the ether, for It
places the United States in the van
among the navies of the world, and
gives us net only the most powerful
but the swiftest armored cruising ves-

sel. There has been great enthusiasm
in England ever the performances of
the cruisers Blake and Blenheim, Berne
claiming that the latter had attained a
6pccd of S3 knots.

In the first place their vessels ere net
armored, but simply protected by four-inc- h

decks ever machinery end boilers.
Even equal speed for them, therefore,
would .be nothing remerkablc against
e vessel carrying in addition te a six-inc- h

protective deck a five-in- ch side
belt and two turrets, each 11 inches
thick. In the second place, neither eJ

these vessels has ever had an official
trial ever a measured course. The
Blake breka down from leaky bellen
after reaching a speed of 10.7 knots is
shoal water, and doveloplng en 13,005

horse power, while the BJenhelm wat
guaged only by a patent leg, which
it is claimed, -- indicated 82 1 Thii
same Instrument en .beard Jthe New
Yerk showed a speed Monday of 2
knots, and the difference between thai
and the actual distance covered Is t
proof of hew unreliable patent Jogs an
as official tests.

Ne battle-shi-p ever went into octlei
with her decks mere thoroughly pre-
pared for work than did the cralsei
New Yerk enter the race for $200,001

Monday morning. When .Mr. Edwin S.
Cramp looked out across Jthe watei
Monday morning and saw the sea as
smooth as the 'traditional mill-pon-

end the wind blowing light from the
northwest, there was a sparkle In his
bright eyes.

"What de you think of the condition
of wind and sea?" he was asked.

"Could net be better," he replied. "I
de net wish te place my expectations
toe high, but if the New Yerk docs net
go through that water at the rate el
twenty-on- e knots an hour Monday I
shall be a very much disappointed
man."

The Geary Law Denounce!.
PiTTsnuneii, Pa,, May 23. At a meet-

ing of the chamber of commerce of this
city, Monday, a resolution was unani-
mously adopted denouncing the Geary
exclusion act as nnd devoid
of that statesmanship which should
characterize American dealings with
foreign powers; also urging the sena-
tors and representatives te vote for the
repeal of the objectionable law without
delay.

Kellef for Flra-Strlck- Saginaw.
Saeimaw, Mich., May 23. A meeting

of citizens was held at the city hall
Monday afternoon, at which $10,000
was subscribed for the fire Sufferers.
The total Insurance held en property
destroyed by. the fire en Saturday ag-
gregates $570,000. The losses are about
1 000,000. Fire Monday night destroyed
property worth 8,000. The wind was
high, and for awhlle the wildest ex-

citement prevailed.
Price of Ceal Advanced.

New Yerk, May 23. The Lehigh
Valley Railroad Ce. has anticipated a
general action of the sales agents, at
the meeting te be held May 81, by ad
vancing its prices tidewater markets
fifteen cents per ten, td take effect Im-
mediately. The ether leading coal pre
ducing and carrying companies WI1L
undoubtedly, fellow sujt, and, prob-
ably, without waiting until June L

Chlnefte Appeal te Christiana.
Maoen, Ge., May 28. At the fourth

day's session of the Southern Presby-
terian Assembly a memorial from the
Chinese Of the flew Orleans Mission,
asking the assembly te use Its Influence
la having the Gearv act repealed was
read and referred te the committee en
foreign missions.

Monday's Leagne Games.
J ...... 3 J Brooklyn. 4
7 Cincinnati ........ I 1 Washington S

J Baltimore ....... 8 J Pltuburgh ...It
INew YerU. ....... 7 1st. Leula 5
(Cleveland ir I Philadelphia.. .... 0
1 Chicago Ml) Bosten, T

HOW TlinV STAND.
Woe. Lest, Per cent

Cleveland. 10 3 .769
Brooklyn 11 7 Jill
Pittsburgh 11 7 .01 1

Philadelphia U 7 .011

St. Leuis. 12 8 .000
Bosten- - 10 10
Cincinnati 10 12 .in
Washington 0 11

Baltimore..., 0 11 ,
New Yerk 8 13 .400
Chicago. , 7 13 .250
LoulsvUIe. 3 10 .131

An Old Newspaper Suspends.
Salem, Mass., May 23. The flalem

Register, eeml-wcekl- y, established in
1800, and conducted by C W. Palfrey
and E. N. Walten, hae announced Its
suspension. The senior editor is new 60
years old. He has been in active ser-
vice flfty-flv-e years, and the junior
editor since 1855, beginning as a rc-nert-cr.

FOR HER PHOTO. I
The Infanta's Image Cast In a Camera
' RecTetary Carlisle Escorts Her Through

the Treasury Vaults.
' "WASniNQTOXMey 23. fThe Princess
Eufall'ha4 hj photograph taken Mon-
day morning-"an- d she was delighted
with the experience, as old as it has
grown te her. After her morning
chocolate and roll the Infanta, attired
herself In a wonderful evening gown of
fluffy stuff, the neck cut V shape. She
wero no hat. About her shoulders was
thrown a wlde scarf of China silk, rem-
iniscent of the rainbow, be many and se
delicately shoded word its colors. Com-

mander Davis and the marchioness of
Alco-IIcrme- accompanied the infanta
te the photograph gallery in a closed
carriage, while Prince Antolne and
the duke of Temancs went walk-
ing. Commander Davis did net wear his
uniform. The prince were a light
6pring suit with russet shoes and straw
hat. The infanta reached the photog-
rapher's shortly after 10 o'clock and
spent nearly an hour there. Several
negatives were token and the princess
took the liveliest interest in the pro-
cess.

On their return te the Arlington the
royal party had breakfast and spent a
quiet two hours until eno o'clock, when
they were drlven te the treasury de-

partment. Secretary Carlisle received
them, and acted as escort through the
money vaults.

DISASTROUS FIRE.

lii in p Works at Sllddlotewn, Om Burns-T- we

Volunteer Flremen Injured.
Middletown, 0., May 23. The most

disastrous flre in the history of Middle-tow- n

broke out Monday morning at
5:30 o'clock in the Middletown pump
werlcs In the cast end, near the Big
Four railroad.

It was started by a fan used te force
het air into the drying kiln blowing
some sparks from the furnace into a
pile of shavings. The plant, with Its
lumber yards, occupies about four acres
of ground, and employed 150 men.

The buildings, five in number, were
of brick, two stories in height, and
fitted up with the latest improvements
and very costly box and pump making
machinery, which were all destroyed.

The books from the office wero the
only articles saved. The less will
reach 870,000, with about $50,000 insur-
ance The walls of the buildings fell
at 9 o'clock, and William Spcet and
Jehn Haggard, volunteer firemen, were
severely injured.

The fire department has been work-
ing horelcally all day te save the

property. The fire Is still rag-
ing, but Is confined te the debris of the
factory.

LAST BATTLE.

The Nicaragua!) Government In Its Death
Strusrele.

Granada, Nicaragua, May 23. What
is believed will be the decisive battle
of the revolution against the authority
of President Sacasa has been opened.

After days spent in preparation the
government troops began their ad-van-

Sunday morning at 0 o'clock.
Their purpose was te attack the reve
lutienists at Barranca, near M assay a.
As tlie Government forces advanced the
battle was begun by the revolution-
ists, whose artillery opened a vigor-
ous fire upon the attacking col-

umns of the enemy. The revolu-
tionists are enthusiastic. It is believed
the engagement new in progress will
result favorably te their cause, and it
Is hoped It will be the decisive battle
of the movement te overthew Sacasa.
Large crowds are gathered in the
streets awaiting news of the battle
which will be brought from the front by
messengers.

INCOME TAX

Te De Recommended In President Cleve-
land',) Next Message.

Washington, May 23. It is said
Cleveland Is laboring hard at his plans
te be placed before congress at the ex-

tra session in September. It is stated
by these who claim te knew, that he fa-

vors an Income tax en incomes in excess
of (5,000; second, a return te the Bland
silver law as a compromise for the repeal
of the Sherman law; third, the repeal
of the ten per cent, tax en state banks.
Mr. Cleveland has had frequent and
lengthened conferences with reference
te this position. Cleveland, Secretary
Carlisle, Senater Vest, of Missouri, and
Representative Wilsen, of West Vir-
ginia, have had many meetings lately
en the mc&snge. The president deter
mined te recommend tariff reduction.

Baptist National Anniversary.
Denver, Cel., May 23. The great na-

tional anniversary of the Baptists of
the United States opened here Monday,
and the event has attracted te the city
ever five thousand delegates and vis
iters, comprising the most prominent
divines and laymen, and laywomen of
the denomination. Many of the dele-
gations, including these from San Fran-
ciseo, Bosten, Philadelphia, New Yerk
and Chicago chartered special trains
for the trip.

All for rure Foed.
Ht. Leuis, May 23; A cenferenco of

supporters of the pure feed and anti-optio- n

bills was held at the South-
ern hotel Monday for the purpose of
considering what methods should be
adopted with the view of forcing the
consideration of these measures directs
ly after the opening of the next con-
gress. There Is a large attendance,
many parts of the country being repre-
sented.

The Cuban Sugar Crep.
Havana, May 23. The sugar season

may new be consldered virtually ended,
as the yield of the few estates still
grinding will have no appreciable ef-

fect en the total production. It is esti-
mated that the yield of the whole
Island will amount te between 750,000
md 800,000 tens, a very large decrease
from the average total production.

Blfw Haldwln Wing the Ilace. JjHB
Cuioaeo, 'May 23. At 1 o'clock Men-3a- y

morning the women's bicycle tour-
nament at the Second Regiment armory
terminated. Mlsa Baldwin, the young
rider from San Francisce, was victer!-du- s,

with 407 miles; Miss Williams soe-3nd,4-

miles, and Miss Armalnde third,
113 miles.

four Favorite Heme Newspaper
And the --
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Leading
Republican
Family
Paper

of the
United States

Twe
Papers
One

Year

Fer
Only

S3 25.

"New Yerk Weekly Tribune," regular price per year SI 00
"The Public Ledger," regular price per year, a 00

Total SI' 00

We Furnish Beth Papers One Year for $3 25.

Subscriptions rany begin at any time. Address orders te
THE PUBLIC LEDGER.

A. M. Campbell
REAL ESTATE

AGENT.

Has for Sale the Following Choice Preperty:

Mrs. Cunningham's d elllntf
In the West End chenp.

Storehouse of GcorRe T.
Weed, Fifth Ward, $1,B00.

Twenly-si- r feet ndjeinintr
Mcllvalne, Humphreys &

llrnreel Sutten 6trcet.
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Martin Bres.
Confectioners,

JOUDCI1S IN

Foreign' and Demestic Fruits

Oysters and Fish season.

.am. ria.vens or

CREAMS and ICBS
-- MADE TO OIlDEn.'

Orders Solicited and.

. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Ill Eiwt Tillrrt Nliwt.

.s

nil

..' V

"The Public Ledger"
gives nil the news of Town, County, State
nnd ns much National news as any ethor
paper of its class. Your home would be
incomplete without it.

"The New Yerk Weekly Tribune"
is a Natiennl family pnper, and gives nil
the geneinl news el the United States and
the world. It gives the events of foreign
lands in a nutshell. It has separate de-

partments for "The Family Circle," nnd
"Our Yeung Felks." lis "Heme nnd
Society" columns command the admira-
tion of wives nnd daughters. Its general
political news, editerinls and discussions
nre comprehensive, brilliant nnd exhaust-
ive. Its "Agricultural" depnrtment hns
no superior In the country. Its " Mnrket
Iteperts" nre recognized nutherity in all
parts of the Inntl. A specinl contract
enables us te offer this splendid Journal
nnd Tin: Puiilic Lkdgeii for eno year for
only ?3 20, ensh in advance.

Great Reduction
..IN

Fine Wallpaper!
75 cents former price j new as nnd 40 cents.
60 cents feimer price; new 20 and 35 cents.
40 cents termur price; new !M nnd ' cents.
25 cents former price; new 124 nnd 15 cents.
15 cents former prlce; new 8H nnd 12tf cents.
10 cents former price; new 74 and 8M cents.

Come nnd see a snraple of our new
1100)1 MOl'LULNGS !

They meke picture hanging ensy.

WINDOW SHADES TO ORDER

J.T.Kackfey&Ce.
Agents for VICTOR BICYCLES.

HOOKS, STATIONERY and TOYS.

POSTOFFICE

DRUG STORE
JONES' oeSSSTr. PAINTS.

Wognnrnntce these Paints in
every respect.

Paint and Whitewash Brushes.

A Complete Line of Stationery.

A,iuiiSnoue'rual Drugs, Chemicals.

POWER. &REYN0LDS.

FATHER "Yeu will chew
tobacco, you young scamp,
will you?"

SON "I could net help it,
pa. It was Kentucky Seal, and
was se geed."

Academy of tlie VIsitatiou-Benrdi- uj?

and Day Schoel for Yeunjr Ladies.

This Institution has a high reputation for Its
many advantages nnd thorough education in
overy branch. Tlie Musical Dopnrtment Is
under the direction et airrndiiate of anoted
conservatory. OermHU and Kolectlo 8ystem
or Drnwlnsr tauht froe. illlnd pupils wll) be
trained by the l'elnt.prlnt Method. Ker terms
and ether Information apply te 8I8TKU8 OF
THE VISITATION. Mnysvilie, Maseu Ce., hy.

v-:;- l
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, .. , PONDER NEWSjH
(ktliereFrWi vUrrter the World by

J? a ; TelefcwphV , ,

Controller Eekels Monday appointed
Wm. a NIblack roeclver of the Colum-
bia national bank pi Chicago.

Charles Vastlnc, who hangs Septem-

ber 8 tar the runnier of Themas Finn,
has been received at the Ohie peniten-
tiary annex.

At Kew Yerk, Bernard Levi wasovei-cem- o

"by heat Monday morning, while
working en a reef. This is the first
case this season. - ,

Secretary Hoke Smith Monday ap-

pointed Raymond Flaseh, of Richmond r
lnd.r chief of pre-empti- division, gen-
eral land offleo, vice E. A. Krclder.

The number of fourth-clas- s postmas-
ters appointed Monday was olghty-thre- e,

of which flfty-flv- e were te fill
vacancies caused by resignations and
death.

The duke of Vcragua has wired that
he can net attend the ball te be given
Friday night, at Madisen Square gar-
den, New Yerk, in honor of the infanta
Eulalla.

Chaunccy II. Snow, journalist and
civil onginecr.dled in Washlugten.aged
00. Mr. Snow was eno of the corps of
engineers who constructed the illoesao
tnnnel.

The secretary of the treasury Mon-

day morning asked for the resignation
of E. N. Hartshorn of Ohie, deputy
seoend controller of the treasury. An
Indiana man is te have his place. !

At Graham, W. Va., just across the
river from Pomcrey, 0., David, the

son of Jehn Keehle dropped
dead in the yard while feeding chick-en- s.

Heart failure was given os the
eause.

At Columbus, 0., Mrs. Annie Peter-
eon, wife of Jessle Petersen, a burglar,
was Monday sentenced te two years in
the penitentiary for conveying tools te
her husband for the purpose of enabling
him te break jail.
DCeley Brown, of Lebanon, Ind., was
finally taken te Indianapolis and safely
ledged In jail for fear be would be
lynched at Donvllle, where en Saturday
afternoon In the courtroom he shot te
deatb Samuel Wenncr, eno of the lead
ing lawyers of westcrn Indiana.

The Siamese government has estab-
lished a legation In Washington with
Phrar Suriya as charge d'affairs ul In-

terim. He has presented his creden-
tials te Secretary Greshain. The United
States has had a legation at Bankek,
Slam, for several years, but that coun-

try has nover befero been represented
at Washington.

Fred Todd.ef Cheybeygan, Mlch.,and
Rebert Wolfkeil, of Denver, Cel., em-

ployed in the News office at St. Ignace,
Mich., went out in the Ballbeat Sunday
morning, Intending te return for din-

ner. Ne trace of them has been found
since, but their beat was discovered
Monday afternoon near British land-

ing, capsized. It is thought the men.
are lest.

THE MARKETS.
CirtCiNJtATi, May 2i

PLoen Winter patent, taseaMO. fancy,
I3 00(;3.2J. family. t3.30aaBP. extra, ei008J3.i
low grade, II. 71 1 toe, spring patent, U00t i;spring fancy, tire&8.75. spring family, I2.80D
&SSl Rye flour, f3.Q023.Ci. .

YnXAT The market unsettled; CH.tKafer
prime te choice Ne. 2 red, and caaole for Ne, 3
red. Lecal demand light and net much pressed
for sale.

Conw The market ruled Ann, geed feeders'
samples being scarce. Held et i3J51a Ne. 2
wWte shelled clesod at c asltcd, and Ne. 2
mixed at iSKtXOa

Outs Offerings are Increasing, and the mar-
ket Is a shade eisler. Sales: I cars Ka 8 mixed
track, 33e. I car de, choice, S3iie 1 car de, Het
1 cur sample, vrhlte, track, e; 1 car Ne. 3
mixed, track. 0,

Rr Ohie, Indtana and Illinois Ne. t quet
able at MttCTe, and northwestern 'would havt
commanded 68c

Cattle Shippers. U.W2M3; oxen, geed te
choice, M.eamW, select butcher, MW2&00;
fair te geed, tMOSi 10; common, &A0&S.S&,

Ileifera: Goed te choice, H.0024&0, common te
fair, i(0'3.7. Qews: Goed te choice, (100ft
4. SJ. fair te medium, ts.00&a73; common and
thin rough staff, J1.50JS5. '

Hoe Seleet heavy and prime butcher, ?7.t0
Q.7. (A, few extra, 17.0); fair te geed packers,
t7.se;j7.COi common and rough, iaas&7.U;
prtmd light, W.27,S extra 10J lb. te 175 lb.,
17.60; qthore, ta7337.; t nigs, 4.7315;
common te fair; !e.00iftO

Snrrp akd LAMBsSheep Receipts fair
and market steady with fair demand. Year-
ling and wethers, lAISOiMi Sheep Ooed te
choice, t!W&A.&; common te fair, (3.0031S&.
Spring Lambs Market steady, with moderate
demand fer1 geed te choice shippers atta7a2
7.2S; common te fair, t&OOa&SO.,

Prrrsnunen, May 21
CATTLr Market dull, at about leat 'wcels'

prices; 17 cars cattla shipped te New Yerk.
lleas MarVet flrmi fair light te best heavy

f.ftMJ7.00, 11 cars of hogs shipped te New
Yerk: . ,

Siixkp Market steady and unchanged en
g0l common et 100 te lWeff from last week's
prloee.

Dalttmerb, May Z.
VncAT Steady; Ne. 2 red spot and May,

TSye; July, 7fle.
CenN Firmer; mixed spot and May, 48et

July, 3J(a ,
Oats Firm; Ne. S white western, 42a
RTB-Qn-let; Na 2, C8a

CHICAGO, May S3.

Fuiun ANn QiiAis. Cesh quotatiens: Fleur
caster, and few sales, except at concessions.
Na 2 spring wheat, 71c; Na 8 spring wheat, t
a b. fS72c; Na Bred, 71c. Na 2 corn, 4tic;
Ne. 3 Wa Na Scots, 80?(e; Na 2 white, t,

Na 8 white, I a u. 33Ktt3le.
Ne. 2 rye, 67a Na 2 barley, 62a: Na S, f e, b.,
172030; Na i t a b., t7M5a Ne. 1 flaxseed,.
11.04ft.

Philadelphia, May S3.
WnEAT-qut- et. Na 2 red May, 74H7I3

June, 7 U1Kc; July, 7076Me; August, 775
O77W0,

CeitN Options weak and lower, Na 2 mixed
May, 9Jc5Ue; June and July, 48Vf j4SXc;
August, 43Ji:.49a
, OATs-rCa- r lets Arm but demand moderate,
futures dull Na I white May, 4JHQ41ie
June, 40KQ40UO) July, wttU4icv

Teledo, O., May 23.
Wheat Weak and lower; Ne. 2 cash and'

May, T3Me; July, TOXe; August, 737a
Conn Dull and steady) Na 2 cash and May,,

41e; Na 8. 43e; Nb. 4, 42a
Oats Quie; Na 2 mixed, 3a
ItTX DuUf cah, '600, nominal.
CLevEii-sfcB- Nd sAles. v

DurrALe, May CI
Cattle Actlve and strong.
Hoes etvtOc lower and weak; medium and'

heavy, 17.73.
SntEP Aetiva and strong, Se higher.

NSvrYOrtK, May SX
Wheat Light offerings Ana at the decline.

Na S red, stero and elevator, 76UttT7e. afloat .

rKfftTBa Ne. 2 red May TOHCJGq
Conn Spots firm and quiet, light offerings.

Ne. 2 &0Me elovater, MHe afloat May 49y
Ka
Rtb Quiet and steady. Western 64370a
OATS-Bp- eM firm and quiet, mixed MQHe up.

Way WUc, Na 8 white 41a Na t ChlcagetfU.
&27KO. Na S86K0. Ne. 9 white 9JW.
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